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GENERALS BATTLE WAHOOS TOMORROW 
S.I.P.A: Annual Conventiqn Starts Today Homecoming Game 

Will Prove Crucial 
Test For Big Blue 

OoseGames 
Expected By 

Four Rivals 
Almost One Hundred 

Delegates Here For 
T D · G · th • B ig Fou r Renews Feudal 

WO ay a enng Games~~dea~proach 

Enaineering Society 
Starts Yean Work 

With Large Meeting 

The old members and several 
vl•ltors were present at the tleCOnd 
m"etlnt of the e ustis-Lee Engin 
ec~tna Society Monday nlaht. In 
Rl"!d Hall. The meetlnr waa pre
aided over by President C. c . 
Bowers, who gave an lntereatlna 
and instructive talk on the new 
Lfwlathan of the air, the U. 8 
Akron. He compared it with oth~r 
tynea of llahter-than-alr ships. 

William Leffell waa in charae ot 
the camera. and alldea. ahowln" 
rrcent. power devrlopmenta at 
Nll\aara Falls. 

There were &e\ era I out!!ldc 
pr,.f.Cnt at the meetlna. and ll\n 
Society extenda a cordial lnvlta
tl ' 11 to all students. whethrr In· 
u ~'Sled In enRine<'rlnll or not. to 
a ttend any of the future mecllnaa. 
A notice wlll be published prior to 
the next meetlns. 

I 
I 

SCORES OF PAST YEARS 

189o-Vtralnla 46 
190G-Vtrginia 28 
1901- Virginta 28 
1902- Vlriinla 16 
1902- Vlrginla 16 
1903- Vtrrtrua 16 
1904:_Vlrglnla 17 
1907- Vlrginta 5 
1922-Virginia 22 
1923- Vtratnta o 
1924-Virgtnta 7 
1925-Virainia o 
1926-Virainta so 
1927- Virginta 13 

•1927- Virginla 13 
1928-Vlrilnia 20 
1929- Virginla 13 
193G-Virginia 21 

W. and L. 0 
W. and L. 0 
W. and L. 0 
W. and L. 0 
w. and L. 0 
W. and L. 0 
W. and L. 0 
W. and L. 6 
W. and L. 6 
W. and L. 7 
w. and L. 20 
w. and L. 12 
W. and L. 7 
W. and L. 7 
W. and L. 7 
w. and L. 13 
W. and L. 13 
W. and L. 7 

P. A. N. Society 
Selects Men 

Twenty-four Students Elected 

to Sophomore Honorary 

Social Fraternity 

Large Crowd 
Expected for 
Virginia Game 

S everal Hundred Alumni to 
Return for Homecoming 

Game a nd D ance 

Several hundred alumni are ex
pected to return for the Homecom
ing game tomorrow. Tbe influx 
began today and will continue 
untll time for the football aame 
with Virginia. tomorrow. The 
number of ahnnni in attendance 
wm be the largest in several years 
according to Cy Young, alumni 
secretary. The fact that the an
cient football classic between the 
OeneralR and the Cavaliers w111 
occur on Homecoming day is the 
main drawing card for those re
turning. Alumni as weu •as stu
dents are eagerly anticipating the 
game because of the Generals' 
ctefeat last year a t the hands of 
Vlrglnla. 

Both T earns Have U nimp ressive Records To D ate-D eHart 

M en Will H ave Pull Strength In Line-u p 

For G am e Tomorrow 

A football feud of forty years standing will be renewed on Wllson 
Field tomorrow afternoon when the Washington and Lee GeneraL!! 
and the University or Virginia Cavaliers clash for the eighteenth time. 
A colorful Washington and Lee HomeComing crowd and hundreds 
of Virginia. supporters will witness the game. Neither team boasts 
an Imposing record this season. but other games are forgotten when 

Collegians To 
. Play at Dance 

Music Committee Selects Local 
Orchestra to Play fo r 

H omecoming 

these two rivals face each other in 
what bas been, since 1922, an an
annual encounter. The Generals 
will be fighting not only to beat 
Virginia., the team which most 
backers of the Blue and White 
would rather see them beat than 
any other, but also to keep clean 
their path towards the state title. 

Alumni will have for the first The Southern Collegians have 
time the opportunity of viewing been chosen to play for the tnfor
Washtngton and Lee's new sta-
dium on Wilson Field. The new- mal dance to be held Saturday 

Washington and Lee's team 
showed a decided improvement 
last week, despite a 19 to 0 defeat 
at the bands of the West. Vlrginia 
Mountaineers. and there is a feel
ing on the Lexln~n campus that 
this Is Washlngtor\ and Lee's year 
with Virginia. A General-Cava
lier battle Is always a fierce and 
uncertain affair, however. many 
a past encounter between the 
two teams has resulted in a swift 
and sudden crashing of hirh hopes 
and expectations. 

ly completed stadium has ftlled night In the Doremus Gymnasium 
a long felt desll·e for tbe Uhlver- at Homecoming. according to a 
slty. Its seating capacity is seven statement mnde by the music 
thousands persons and l.s so con- committee composed of Cy Young, 
structed that an addition with a Tex Tilson and Leigh Williams. 
capacity of several thousand may The personnel of the orchestra 
be added. will be the same as that of the 

one which played thJS summer at 
Laurel Park-a summer resort in 
Hendersonville. N. c . They met 
with very good success while there, 
and according to several people 
who heard them play this sum
mer, they have a high-class musi
cal organization that furnishes 
entertainment or the hiahcst or
der. 

Alumni Meets 
Among other additions to the 

campus Is the statue erected in 
memory of Cyrus Hall McCormick, 
a native of Rockbridge county 
and at one time a membet· of t he 
Board of Trustees of Washington 
and Lee University 

On Friday evening. October 23. 
t he Alumni Board of Trustees and 
presidents of local alumni organi
zations of this section w111 hoiCJ a 
Joint meeting in th e Alumni Build
ing. There will be a one hundred 
per cent representation at thls 
meeting, according to Cy Young. 

There will also be an alumni 
buffet luncheon Saturday noon In 
t he Alumni BuUding. In tbe af
ternoon a lumnl will witness the 
game between Washington and 
Lee and the University of Vir
glnta. 

As the closing event of Home
coming, alumni ax·e cordially in
vited to attend the Informal dance 
held In the Doremus Gymnasium, 
Saturday evening a t 9:00 o'clock 
sharp. 

I n Science Laboratories 

Jets for natural gas have re
cently been installed In U1e Chem
istry Building and aU the !.elence 
laboratories. according to Mr. 
Paul Penick, treasurer of Wash
lnaton and Lee. These Jets will 
facilitate the work in these depart· 
ments n ~rrcat dcnl. slnce hereto
fore there has beE"n nothlna of the 
kind in the city. 

The pipes leading ' nlo Lexlns
ton were opened last Auvust by 
t he Atlnntlc Ons Company. Lex
lmtton Is the first city In Virginia 
to be furnished by this company 
It Is sold thnt the pipe will ltad 
ultinlalely to the oll and aas fields 
of Oklahoma and Texas. 

-o---
T wo New P rofesrors 

Are Added to Faculty 

The custom of meellna all of 
lhc chaperones at the dance. 
which was started last year, will 
be adhered to again at this dance. 
Since the dance must stop at mid
night It Is very desirable to have 
Is start promptly at nine o'clock so 
that there will be plenty of time 
to dance. 

The Freshman Council has 
!franted the Freshman Class the 
privilege of having social engage
ments for the dance. and the 
freshmen will be permitted to stay 
for the entire dance provided they 
bring alrls. All freshman are re
quired to wear the regulation 
~treen bow tie. 

This dance Ls expected to be one 
of the best of its klnd ever held on 
the Washington and Lee campus. 
The large number of a lumni who 
annually attend Homecomlns ts 
expected to be greater than ever 
this year due to the fact that the 
Virrinia game will be played on 
Wll on field and the teams are 
closely matched. 

Second Classmen 

E lect L ejeune As 
Honorary M ember 

Vlrrtnla Loees Three 
The cavaliers wlll come to Lex

Ington with a record smirched by 
three successive defeats and a tie 
with a small VIrginia Conference 
outfit. They wlll be fighting des
perately to defeat an ancient riv
al and to make the most of what 
they feel Is their last chance to 
win a maJor contest this aeaaon. 
Virginia's only win was that over 
Roanoke College in her openln1 
game. The sco~ was 18 to 0. The 
tie was a 7 to 7 affair with Ran
dolph-Macon. She dropped two 
close games to Maryland and Se
wanee by scores of 7 to 6 and 3 
to 0. respectively, and a supoeed
ly mediocre v. M. I . team t rounc
ed her last Thursday, puahlna 
across three touchdowns, while t he 
best the Cavaliers could do waa a 
single field goal. 

Firat Game lite 
Washington and Lee has like

wise lost three In a row. The Gen
erals started out auspiciously. run
ning through. over, and around 
the Hampden-Sydney Tigers to 
win 32 to 0. F ollowlna thia they 
were unexpectedly upset by a. 
fighting bunch of Wildcats from 
Davidson. who scored one tt>uch
down while keeping lheh· own 
goal llne clear. Shlpwrec:c Y.e:lY 
and the University ot Kentuclcy 
boys were too much for the Gen
erals. who took the short. end -.f a 
45 to 0 score In their meellna. Two 
passes and a 53 yard run In the 
closing minutes of Lhe aune 
brought the West Vlratnla team 
out ahead last week. The Oen
erals threatened the Mountaineer 
goal line several Umea but were 
unable to push lhe ball acros:~. 

General Archer LeJeune. super- Of the elahteen games plnyed 
lntendenl of V. M. I .. wM made a between Washlnaton and Lee and 
member of the class of 1933 last Continued on paae four 
week il Is reported. The tnvlta-

0 
tlon to join the class of '33 came Executive Committee New'l 
u o. result or the faeL that Oen- No detinlte action ha.s been Lak· 
eral LeJeune began his career at en In regard to the student t etl
v. M. I . with that class. It. is rum- lion ror a holiday on the day of 
orrd that he will toke pnrt In the the Princeton football aamr ac
rlng figure nt the Thanksalvlna I cording to Graham Morison. Pre
sot ot dances. sident or the studenl E <ccutlve 

The Invitation wa.s extended to committee. Two pet!Uon-. con
General LE>Jeune tht·ouah the class talnlna over t\ve hundred names 
pn !'!dent. Jack Epps. He will re- were presented t.o the Comm1ttee 
rrh·t' his rlna along with the other for con!llderatlon. TI1c E~xt'c••llve 
mt>mbers of the class and has al- Commltlee has petitioned the Fac
rtady been measured Cor rina stu-. ulty l or a holiday on that date Md 

The problrms factnrr 0 ncral a!llt lhat lhe day or tht" Maryland 
LeJeune have been clouly related aame by con.sldrred aa an ullel on
to thl' cl.1-.:> of 1033 slncr. he camo Uve if the nast holiday 1... not 
to Lt•xlnaton thtee years nao. aranted. 

o--
Sen ior Insurance Plan I Al Jones, Lo.mbdn Chi Aloha. .. 

. . has been appolntrd temporary 
Discussed at Meetmg Head Chccrlead~r In \lew or I he 

rrccnL reslanallon of Jack Anvnae. 
Th<>rc wlll be n mcttlnk of the I --

S,.nlor class tonl11ht on the first Freshman rull'3 rea ::mll•1g the 
noor or Newcomb ll.11l to dis- Homecomlns football aame and 
cu s nnd vott- on thr que lion or danre have betn po ttd on the 
thr. Senior insuranrt plan. The bulletin board at Wa hlnrton Col
tnkl n~r out or the pollclr·s will not lrJu•. In contra t w tl11! ruh.J of 
IJt• fon~cd UPOn nn~·one. even I! !former vcors. the Fl e.s!.1nan are 
the cll\'\.'1 pns.ces thP. plan. but not allov.ed to alt w1t.h pntrnt.a, 
ere1 y rn\l)r Ahould consldrr thf' I .1ntes or friends nt the IHUl'IA, but 
ercat oppm hm!ty hn hno~ to aid Me compelled to altln a I.XXIi 'lhe 
his Ahnn Mot ·r• nt this amnii l''t·lul\unl restJ·tctlom for the danco 
pmse to hltnr.clf. wUl the obsened. 
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WASHINGTON AND LEE 
SEMI-\VEEKL Y 

l th~ IHliVCl oJ the cheerleaders f~he game, and it 
is up 111 thl'lll to enforce this ruling. Optimism 
i ... nllllllll~ high [or the g-ame, and with a good 

, chu·rin~ !-ertion much can be done to contribute 
UNl\'ERSJTY to th~ morale uf the team. 

11-IMr lntueoU~~tlale PrtN A»ocfatlon. Stata or Vlrrrinla 
8ubecr1Ptfon U .IO per year, In ad,.n.:e 

OFFICE AT DEPARTMENT OF' JOURNALISM 
Entered at the t..u fnaton, Va., Poatortfce •• •~ond rlau 

mall matter. PubUabed evert Tundat and Friday of tba 
eolleclat.e year. 
Editorial Rooma, 2041 and 2141. 

D. GEORGE PRICE, '32A ........ Editor-In-Chief 
rED CURTIS, '33C ............ Business Manager 

EDrTORIAL TAFF 

'l'hc,l' ruk·.:; arc not new. The rules imposed 
an· uot a h:tr<l-,hip by any mean!> and are a part 
oi th' lifl- ni any a\era~:c frc~hman. That this 
"' nne II r I he f ~\\' !>Chou!-. in I he South that does 
not call its f tt.'Shmcn ''rats" is testimony to the 
ll'llll'llt') of the rules. The present Freshman class 
ha" bL~n on the campus ahuost seven weeks, and 
w m i.; the time to show how well they have fit
lL>tl Ill wtth \\'ashington and Lee customs and tra
lhtHms. 

Arthur Lamar ·sac 

Nl1hl Editor 
Sporu Editor F••• ur e Editor 
£xehRnl{e Editor 
University Editor 

ASSISTANT EUITOHS 

HOLIDAY EMBEZZLEMENT 
William W. Ha.,.kiM, Jr., 'SIA 

MANAGING EDITOR 
John A. Oull•Y ·aa,, l·:wn till' llHht patimt s tudent here begins to 

f"rank R. CunnfnKh&m '3ZA 
William S. Bttrker '8SA Will Iller If football holidays fOr this year are Only 

.Ht•r!M!rl Rudlin 'S·I A 
Claude LnVnrr~ 'SSA a Ill\ th when the statemen t eomes out that Wash-

Jilhn Drxt11r 'UA ,. • I I , . ( 1'.: 1ngton anc .ce wont g-et a hohday or d ome-
uUSINF.SS STArF' J-·k •t•r'·· ··~c romin".' lomorro\\". ln recent )"e,ars this institu-

Advfftoain~t man81Jer '" " " ~ ~- " 
Ad•ertlaing manager £<1 l';·w~tt '3JC · 1 1 1. . 1 f b 11 1 I" 
Circulation mllnaaer Holwrt McCardell 'S4C 111111 Ia' a ways uCen grantCu twO 001 a 10 I-

DESK MANAGERS da) '· one fM llomecoming and one for an out-
c. c. CoUier ''-'A c. B. Nance 'S IA 111. f'. Peerson 'IIC 11 f-tuwn game. 

REPORTER5-t... c. lrrdell, 'S2: M. W, A<lelson, '88. Jl I I I · n. M Shaw. ·u: J. Horrm•m. ·a•: N. r. Hill. ·ss: A. c. er lalh t 1e reason t terc 1 · no holiday tomor-
Thomp!!On, '86 : R. D. Hudwn. ·a~: It, Oull. '34 :, C. L. ' I \ ' 'I J . b k d f Walker, Jr., '36: J . A. Burton. 'U: C. G. Lan,t'. Sf>: D. rtl\\ h ll'l'<\llSC • ·' • • 1._ 11t1t 00 ·e Or a game 
C. Croner. 'S&: L. L. Smith, '35 : C. G. Lull~. 85 : c. A. hen• in the mornin!!. Last ·' ","r lll" :\, A1"l1"tary I11-
ll l'l1wne '86: R. J . MrLau11hlfn, 'Sf>: C. H. llnrr!ck, '85. ~ • '"" ' L 

P. R. Friedel. •sa: K. P. Wllll~r~l, ·s~: T. c. uor•~Y. 'So: o;t it ute and \\ · a!'hin!!ton and Lee held J. oint Home-
J . U. N fchollon, '36, anll W. Wcrltl~. '83. ~ 

DESK STAFP'- W. J . Dixon. ·at, n. carrl•on. •85 : c. l'Oilling- cl:'lehrations with a doublo attraction for 
P•trlek, '36. M. WIUiam•. 'SII: J. Wnlls, '35: G. Fl)x till' fuothal fans. 

THS lUNG-TUM Pm 

\ ~ f 
........................................... <·+++ 

RING-TUM PHI-UNGS i 
............................................... +: 

Oetober zo, 1900 
Practically the entire Issue of this date was devoted to an obituary 

of William Wilson. former president of Washington and Lee. who 
passed away on October 17. 

October 27, 1906 
Mr. T. 0. Bagley, president ot that session's Final Ball, organized a 

dancing class to be held two nights a week in the gymnasium. All 
dancing men were urged to give him their support in order that new 
men deslrtng to take lessons would not be In need of instructors. 

October ZS, 1911 
"Washington and Lee. scant of limb but stout of heart, suffered Its 

worst defeat In history Saturday In Atlanta, when the great Georgia 
Tech eleven, with a heavy set of forwards and a fleet-footed set of 
backs, scored sixty-three points to Washington and Lee's none." 

October Z2, 1921 
A spark from the locomotive of the "Virginia Creeper" set ftre to the 

grass about Doremus Gymnasium. Though being of a non-destructive 
nature, the blaze might have endangered surrounding property but fol' 
the quick action of the Janltor6, who brought out the hose and did a 
bit of extinguishing. The only lll·effecta of the Incident were suffer
ed by the clothes In some of the lockers, which received a thorough 
drenchtnr. 

Oe&ober !0, 19M 
The privilege of taking reserved books from the library overnight 

was reJected because of the confusion resulttnr therefrom. 
The Generals gained their first Conference victory by defeating 

Kentucky. 
The new Robert E. Lee Hotel was expected to open shortly. 
Debators from Waahlngton and Lee and Oxford argued the question 

of prohibition. The side which claimed to regret a change In the 
Eighteenth Amendment lost. 

Wlnl', ' 34 : and F. Youn1r. '34. +<-++++++++++++++++++++++ 
llecau-.l' the Institute is not having a game ~ F R j 

hm: i" llO rCa"On why th i. '\lUdcnt body should •• ront ow •• 
not he g-ranted its Ctt!>tomary holiday. 1£ the fac- Joe Mape 

Once again it is the plt•a.,ure of tlu.:; Cni,·er-.it_y uh' 't:l.!llh tn think they arc getting cheated out +++++•++++•••••••••••• 
PRESS CONVENTIO"l 

glass doors or Park Avenue's mll· 
The cast includes Pat O'Brien, 

Gene Raymond. George Fawcett, 
and Mary Boland. Miss Boland, 
who recently played on Broad
way In "The VInegar Tree." gives 
an excellent performance. Nan
cy Carol does well as possible as 
that personal maid or the title. 

to l>Cr\'C as ho t for the Southlnl lmer-.chnla~llC I oi 3 d:t) to pound away for four hours they do Personal Maid 

Pres!> Con,·e~1tion. \\ ith th~ program .. tanmg not tal,c 1ntu con idera1ion that a futt program is somebodY big In Hol.lywood 

Too Many Cooka 
The successful comedy team of 

Wheeler and Woolsey has been 

last night and continuin~ until tomiJrrow C\ cmng .tn ;ulgcd f,Jr Friday and I ittlc or no time is left movie business got the bright idea 
when the clelegmcs gather for tht:ir year!) banquet fnr a 111an to conscientiously prepare a lesson. It ~~~v~~~:lc~~~ ~t ~t.;,_r:_ 
and awarding of cups to the '' iner:. of the rc· i-; unt ju'lt to ha\"c anothcr holiday that the stu- thing went wrong with the plot 
spective publications. the \\'a,llingttll\ and Ll'l' duth hot,cd that t"bcrt· would be no classes, but when the dissolute son from Bar· vard arrived. The picture abounda temporarily split asunder, and 
campus will be the home of <lJ•JllliXIntately a hun· hl·t·au-.t• the L.: ni,·erllity has arranged a program with Intimate glimpses or hllh· Bert Wheeler carries on his 

tlves of his big moment<Dorothy 
Lee) stand by and offer helpful 
suggestions. 

This picture contains a lot of 
laughs, but the conspicuous ab
sence of Robert Woolsey keepe It 
from being au that It might be. 
The screen story was adapted from 
Frank Craven's successful stage 
play, and contains clever dialogue. 
All In all, the picture Is rather 
poor as comedies go. 

Devotion 

Again attractive Ann Harding 
makes herself unattractive, this 
time do9Jling a wig spectacles. 
and a nurse girl's dimity gtmp in 
order to be near LeslJe Howard 
and take care or his small son. 
Although this ftlmsy British plot 

IS a commonplace story, it tages on 
an air of importance due to a cap
able cast of drawing-room Thes
pians, and' ls somethtna to see-. 
n will leave you, however, to won
der whether the heroine In the 
ease had suffered a worse fate 
than before she was given the ben
efit or clergy. 

Ann Hardlug and Leslie How
ard both give splendid perform
ances, ably assisted by Robert 
Wllllams, 0 . P . Heggie, Alison 
Skipworth. and Dudley Digges. 
The excellent acting of this not
able cast makes a smooth mov
Ing picture out of a not-so-smooth 
story. 

Recommended- It you like brll
llaJ:\ acting by an equallY brllll
ant group of stars, and aren't too 
squeamish about the plot. 

This Week at 

GRAHAMS 
2 New Models in Trench Coats. 

Leather Jerkins 

drcd guests for thi!> comention. tltat \\Ill pruvicle ll() time r or study. A freshman lite and low-lite behind the plate shoulders the burden of building 
\\ •. 1 · 1 11 · f · 1 · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~lo~v~e~n~es~t~w~hi~le~t~ourtee~~n~re~l;a-~§~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ttl com1cera>c pmnh o mt~rc~t on t1h iouthall ~amc thi:. aftcrnoon. a rally followed by 

campus ;-; d in the imm~·ch;ate 'icmity. it j, only tht• l'tl'•tumar~ 'how cra"h tunight and the follow-
natural . tHat Lc.xington '" the llll'Cca for mauy I int: di,cu .... ion., on the pro peel for tomorrow's 
COil\'CntiOnS, both of a prufc.,Wlllal nature :lJHI a \"ic111r~ j, a f uti ~hedulc for today. 
social standing. ilut tlw • outhern I nter,dwl:h- llt·pm 1ng the l!tucleut:. of a holiday tomorrow 
tic Pre s A sociation, holdinK lh mN:tin~ h~rt· i' jlht another g-ood n·a.,ou why the petition of 
year after year. feels a p:trticulur pride in con- ,nm(' thn•e hundred men who favored the elimi
ducting its meeting!> on thi~ campu;,. for it wa-. tatum of ci:N;cs for the Princeton game should 
here even year.;; ago that tht• orl-{anization had ib I he favored by the faculty. 
fir:,t meeting. ~ut a 'lea-.on ha-., ll mic:.,cd ,ince 

the inauguration. FOOTBALL RALLy 
Last year !>e!>-.iolll> were dlall~l'<l, ' 0 the clde- .\ fnothall rally without a fonthatl team i the 

gates could meet in the f:tll m.,te:ul of the -.pnng. progralll for the pep meeting tOnight in the gyna
ancl each rcpre-,entati \ e could gnm the ach antage nn-.ium. • \t a late hour last night the commit
of returning to hii> school with con:.tructi\c criti- tel' in chargl' of the "peakcr-l and ceremonies 
cisms and still ha\'e time to improve hi" pulalica -,tatt·d thnt Coach De llart would take Ius team 
t ion uerore he is graduated. lunea,ctl l'nrutl- out nf tuwn tonight ancl keep the men together 
ments for each COJI\"Cntinn is inclicatin: that the 
fall i:. the logical time ror the lll~l'tin~ .... 

To the winner .... \\ a.,hington and Lee extend-. 
her heartiest congratulation.... To the lo,er-.. 
\\'nshington and Let.• cxtentlo; the imitation tu 

heed the ad,•ice J.:'h en h) the mor(• cxpt:rieuced 
litt·rary critic who Judged the publications :m1l 
return to school and work \\llh the motl\e oi 
winning next yt·ar. ll o" 1'\'er, till' prinw factor 
in conducting th i.., COil\"('11111111 )l'llr a iter ~ ('ar i-. 
not tu gi\'e som<· matt•rial :1\\ ani to the papt:r. 
magatine or annual '' hich ... urpa-. .. t·~ other-, in a 
cia..,., judged hy tlw l'urolhm·nl oi the 'chuol, hut 
the object of tlu-. cond:t\ e " to promote \l(·ttcr 
juurnali m in ... dwol "ruing. 

\\'a hington anti Lt:l'" \uur, tor the \H:t.'l-.-\:ml. 
You will share it with thl alumn1. .\11 lll('ll cn1 
thi.., campu'> arc pmr f1 it~uJ-,. ~lay your ... ta) 
he as pleasant a" ha-. ht.·~~~ tlw wmk of the LJnher 
~oily in preparing a \\orth \d111l• progrmn. 

0---

RULES EMPHASIZED 

until g:mw time tomorrow. 
Eddl'llll~ Dcllart hanks faith in a different 

i orm 11 f '''"·tory p }·chology than most coaches 
11r thl· 'llulcm body. for it ha been many moons 
-.inn· a iohtball CQach here has yanked his team 
irnm a llJl mtcting on the eve of a Virginia 
llonwcoming- ~rune. Fur the pa t two years when 
tla IIi~ Blue had ~one down to defeat Saturday 
nftt'l Saturday and tl wn ou the clay of the Home
rcJmin~-: tilt cra~hecl throul!'h wilh a t ie it would 
'\"~"lll that 1l('rhaps the rally the night before the 
~:lllll' did pnn c fruitf ul. 

l<q~ardlt.,, of th(· plan., of the athletic admin
htratu•n. the rally tonight will not be lacking in 
pomp and .,pirir. Fre-,hmcn clad in pajama , 
earning turchc.; ancl cheering at the top of their 
vuiu·-. will arou"" the town and inform old Le.x
lllgtwt that once again it b the eve of the Virginia 
g.unc. ,\ Ia) be even the t(•am secluded in the hills 

I 
of \ 1rginm witt he :&hie to hear the cry of 
"Jkat \·ir~inia •· 

Several day ... a~o till' fort,lumn t'uuuctl i-. ulocl r--------------------r 
a cJcfimte .,taH·ment concern in~ n rtam Frc~hman 
R uk., of '' hich 1111"'t f n·~lun:m ha \l' appc:Cirt••l to 
he hlil>,fully i~nnrant up ltJ the pn·-.t·nt time. 'l'hi-, 

upoLJTICIANS" 

nct1on of it.,df "'cunllnt'llllahlc, and l'.,pcctally :-u rn any con1munity the natural action of humans 
coul\idering till' fnrt thnt tlw \'ll l ll'l' l't•organiznt inn 1., mo.,l certain to cause 1>trife between groups 
or thi't budy \\ "' loukt·d upon \\ llh -.umc doubt I)[ f>Cr'\lll1'\. Pcrhap po1iticnl, theological, or any 
h) manl nf th(• upl~~.:rd,t.,..llltn The fnt:t '' ag.un nf n tftlltn conditione; o f \'aried nature may in· 
t·mpha ... itrd I hat tlw Cuunril uwans hu-.int "!t anti tluce the action. The c-ollege population seems 
that '1olatunh of tlwst• nth· '"II not hl' tkalt 1111 t•xct·ption to the rule. Politics &eem to be as 
''ith in a li~ht m:umrr. lllllrh a part uf the '-Chool life a is the so-called 

'l'hl' rult· ... a ... po ... tt·cl 1111 tht• hullttin lkJ:trcl this t'it:nt't' of ~memment 111 the world outside aca
\\t:l'k clcalmaiuh .,.. ith tlw acti\ 1ti1·~ of llunwcom· ckmil' \\all,, Amencan '>llllltnt'i 'il'Cm bitten by 
iug \\'et:k 'f'hl l'nunr1l ha., ~Htntt•tl Fn• ... hnh'll a 1l(11it inl hug. catNilJ.: contraction of a chronic 
the prh 1lrge uf ha\ Ill~ .. ocial t'llK:IJ:tllll:lll'< for th\· int·r till' rt•<.,ult uf wh1ch i CllCOIIIng<.•mcnt tO be
In formal daun• 1111 ~aturd;~y t·H·niuf.:', with tilt rwm· n "l~•litician." The idea then is to capture 
nc.ltlcd allownnt.'t nf runaiuiug fnr tht· \'lltirt.· clant.t .a gnld kt•y for your \\atch chain and proclaim 
(IW\ idccl that tht•y hriu~ dah':) Thi" ~hould uot t•tlt''~ o,t'){ n candnlntc fur ufT1ce-no particular 
only he nn indun·1u<·ut to fn·~lum·n tu ha\c girl'-, ullin'-:111) oiT1ce .t•cm to sali!>fy. One almost 
l1ut will al~1 k,l\e tht• Ia t huur of tlw claucr to hdicn• that i politic., u-. thl• o,tudent recognizes 
theN' who hriu~ g1rls. that mudt wrongecl term. 

"1\11 Frt· ... lunan will ~it in a hody at tlw game. Thc·rt.• an· m:111y ways uf g<'tting nmund the taw, 
J• rl"hmcn IU.1\ not it with till i1 ~:irt ... { 1111111 . nn'l tllt'r<' t•:-o-.t mml) ways of dt~cting one's can· 
glll·~t-.. or parents out~idt• of tht• Frt• hn1.tn U.t" ." clid.ttc fur u!Tke. ~ltrcwd uolitics of an honest 
Tlti" rull· ha"' ah\.t)'-. lltTI\ ratht•r \ngul', nwl tht• 1111turt• an· to ht• nclmin·cl unci rt'COilC<'led. Elections 
draring up of thi!i lllattt•r i, \H'lconwtl. 'l'lw du·c·r· uC a nnturl' dl•trimt'ntal ttl th<• best interests of 
ing nt the J la111pckn·S,\ a lilt') and I l,a\"idson gan1c , tlw cullt·g~· arc to he Ill .. pi-.cd ancl tho!-Je students 
was not nt ult united. ancltlu t'lln Hry lar~;d~ ht \\ho mntril111tt.> to cunt:unimttlon nC elections are 
c.xplairu-cl lly tht• fal"l tla.tt tilt' l~lc,.hnwn .1s a to he ron itkrc I n<~ unci<• irahlr to oc1ety in gen· 
group \H'n..' nut \'.c1tcd togtthcr. "Frc!Ohlllt u Hl.t) t•r 1l. 'l'lw pity of it i"· thi "l<·ader'' rarely be- 1 

not lca\e their '\':lh at tlw gnm until th\• final lia•\c hun elf the nicl of elfi-.hne or partner 
\\hi tit• i blown." Tlw fnct thnt in thP 1~1 1 tht') to pol11irnl •rt·rd untillw him elf becomes the vic
h.tw l>ten allmH·d to tfo 11 ha ... pruHd not onl) tim uf hi own working-.. lie cloc not realize 
eli wnrt'rtin~ 111 the pia.' 1'1!1, 11111 ;tl"o a llatl habit until tuo l.ttc hi~ a inml ronclurt. Tlt11 } rllow 
to fall intu. 'l'lw Fn·,.IJulut an t:ntird; llllth-r 1 /tu~rt, Hnndolph \lacon l'ullt~t·. 

to 

Eastward ho! Fo~r thousand miles nearer the rising 
sun-let's go! To the land of mosques and minarets
so different from our skyscrapen, stacks and steeples. 

Let's sec this strange, strange country. Let's see the 
,._ n.r.,..,._,_ land where the tobacco* grows 

In small leaves on slender stalks-to be tenderly 
picked, leaf by leaf, hung in long fragrant strings, 
shelter-dried and blanket-cured. Precious stuftl 

Let's taste that delicate aromatic flavor-that 
subtle diJI'erence that makes a cigarette! 

XANTHI •• CAV ALLA .. SMYRNA 
· .. SAM SO UN .. famous tobaccos/ 

*Turkish tobacco 11 to cigarettes what 
lttSOning is to food- the"spice," the"sauce" 
-or what rich, sweet cream is to coffee! 

You can 14Jit the Turkish in Chesccrfield 
-there's enough of it, that's why. Chester· 
field bas not been stingy with this impor· 
rant addition to good taste and aroma; fout 
famous kinds of Turkish lcaf- Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Samsoun and Smyrna- go into 

0 19' 1, L1oo11T 1r Mv11u Toucco Co. 

the smooth, "spicy" Chesterfield blend. 
This is just one more reason for Cbester

field'shttttrta.stt. Tobaccos from far and near, 
the best of their several kiodt---&nd the right 
kinds. And pure, tasteless cigarette paper, 
the purest made. The many requisites of a 
milder, better smoke, complete! 

That's why they're GOOD-they've got 
to be and they •"· 

/ 
I 
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l E. nthUSl.aSID of Many Contributions sor o. w. Riegel are among these Southern Collegians 
. contributors. Besides these the 11 

Made to Collecbon Carnegie library wUl show its old- Fi Engagements 
Veteran Backs ++++•+++++++++++++++++++ 

i Campus ! - . • • 

I Comment f 
Students Runs Displayed in Library est books and a. number of inter-

esting newspapers. w. E . Thomas, The Southern Collegian Dance 

: By EVERETT CROSS : 
H• h R )1 About a hundred old and rare business manager of the Roanoke Orchestra played here in the tg at a y books. 75 newspapers from for- "World News," will also d1spla.y a Robert E . Lee Hotel dining room 

elgn countries, and 150 old news- collection of Virginia newspapers from 7 p. m. to 9 p, m. on October 
++++++++++++++++••••• +++ . papers and Interesting Journalistic of the last century. 17 and 18, according to Bert Far-

Freshmen Clad Only m Pa· items wlli comprise the ~llection The exhibition. which Is being ber the orchestra leader. Ringing or the bell bY the stu
dent body followtng a General , 
victory, long a tradition on the 
campus. but now playing a lead
ing role in "who remembere," 
gets another chance tomorrow. To 
the football squad we say, "its 
fate l.s in your hands." 

· amas and Carrying Torch- which will be on exhibit m the 11- held in connection with the South- Buena Vista and Clifton Forge 
J brary on Thursday, Friday, Sat- ern Interscholastic Press Associa- desire to have the orchestra on 

es, Parade Streets urday, and Sunday. tion convention. wm be open to future occasions, but no dates 
Four large cases of books have public during the hours stated on have been set definitely. 

During practice on Wilson field 
the other day a monoplane, ~with
out a warning, zoomed down over 
the heads of the players. barely 
misaing some of them. The team 
has enough trouble protecting 
themselves from the air on Sat
urdays Without being forced to put 
up with mid-week annoyances. 

In Bert Evans the s. A. E . foot
ball team ha.s one of the most 
valuable players entered in the 
intra-mural league. Bert Is a most 
proficient kicker. passer and run
ner. 

Homecoming activtles were of· 
ftclally Inaugurated tonight when 
the annual rally was held prior 
to the battle between Washing
ton and Lee and the Virginia Cav
aliers. 

At 7:30 o'clock the student body 
assembled at Doremus Gymnasium 
and Washington and Lee's favor
ite song were sung, accompanied 
by the University Band. After 
several yells had been run through 
by the student body the foot ball 
team filed in and took its place 
at one end of the gymnasium amid 
the playing of the Washington and 
Lee Swing. 

several pep talks were given by 
Dr. Gaines, Cy Young, and repre
sentatives of the alumni. Co-cap
tains, Frank Bailey and Pat Mit
chell then told what they thought 
about tomorrow's game. 

"Monk" Mattox, Lett-ball At the conclusion of the speech-
"Monk" Ma&.tox wtll be playlnr es more yells were given and then 

TblJ fleei back baa called lie- aralnat the Wahoos for the third the rooters gathered outside the 
nals tor the Blc Blue team tor time when the Generals and Cava- gym for the bon fire activities. 

lkrs clash on Wilson Field to- The torches lighting up the night 
For the fl.rst tlme since its in- three yean. B.IJ oft taelde tbnilta morrow. Faat on bJs feet, be bas and the freshmen clad in pajamas 

ceptlon, the delegates to the have been one of the nroqest been an elusive back for wo11ld-be made a fine picture as a parade 
southern Interschalostlc Press thnata of the vanity'• attack. tac:klen. was formed and the annual march 
·Convention are being quartered through the streets of Lexington 
at private houses. In other years --------------------- ---- was begur.. 
the fraternities took care of the Six New Memben New Sigma Chi House The enthusiasm and pep of the 
guests but were unable to do so b Virginia game rally surpassed all 
tbis tlme because of their home- Are Initiated By To Be Completed Y others by the addition ln Its ranks 
coming alumni. English Fraternity Middle of February of many alumni back for Ho.me-

coming day. This year enthUBIn 1928 the "Little Generals" 
Ia-sm over the contest has been 
doubled by the desire to avenge 
last year's defeat by the "Wahoos.'' 

mopped up the "Baby Cavaliers" Six new members were installed The new Sigma Chi hoUBe, 
out on Wilson 1\eld With Bailey • Wednesday night in Sigma Up- which is being built- at the corner 
Tilson, Mattox and Mitchell lead- silon. the honorary Uterary fra- of Lee and Washington streets. 
ing the way. Thomas, the gallop- terntty, at an lnitiatlon banquet wUl be ready for occupancy about ;::=::=:=:=:=:=:==:=:~~ 
ing ghost. was slowed down to a held at Forest Tavern. The lni- the middle of February. Fifteen JACKSON'S 
walk that day. The stage ls set tlates were Jack Ball, Jack Ben- members wUl move in at that Gus K . J ackson, Prop. 
for a return engagement for the seney, Harry Fitzgerald, C. P. Lee, tlme. The Barber Shop With a 
final meeting of these stars this J . w. A. Smith and Claude LaVar- The building wlli have several conscience 
saturday. re. George Stuyvesant Jackson, interesting features, the most orl- Opposite New Theatre 

the new assistant profesaor of gtnal of which will be the combin- Nelson Street 
Prank Price. editor and repre- English, was made a. faculty mem- ation lounge and chapter room. :-_ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

sentative at the S. I. P. A. con- ber. This will have a sliding door : 
vent.ion for the paper put out by c . E. Allen, the president of the which, when drawn, will convert 
Central High school of Washing- local chapter, presided at the din- halt the lounge into a chapter 
ton, is the brother of George ner. Dr. Shannon and professor room with all its secret parapher
Prtce. editor of the Ring-tum ?h1 Jackson made brief talk.s. Other nalia. The d1ning room wlli extend 
here. faculty mem~ present were the entire length of the basement, 

Professors Easter, Graham, Han- while on the fl.rst floor there is to 
We've been tricked again. The cock, Gilliam and Crenshaw. be a suite of three rooms for the 

:statue of McCormick which has Officers in the organization for house mother. 
graced the campUB since the cele- this year are C. P. Allen. pres!- The Sigma Chi's have engaged 
bratlon has turned out to have dent; Graham Morison, vice-pre- c. L. Lewis, a private contractor, 
been only a model, anldbha.s been sident; J. P . M.agee, secretary, and from Lynchburg. 
replaced by the origin& ronze one J . w. Clopton, treasurer. ---;;;;;;====;;;;......;;=====;:;; 
-which has been completed since Sigma Upsilon is a national -
the unveiling. • honorary society. Its members are .,.------------: 

~pert handling C1f the v. M. I . 
- Virginia frosh game was assured 
with Cy Twombly tootilll the ref
eree's whistle. 

limited to those who are dl.stln
guisbed by their literary interest 
and abutty and by their congenial
ity. The chapters are limited to 
a membership of twelve men. 

It will h old Ita meetings semi-

Casey Jones' 
Drug Store 

Try Our

Special to 

Students 

Rockbridge 
Steam 

Laundry 
INC. 

PHONE 185 

arrived from the collection of Ed- the announcements posted in the The orchestra is composed of 
ward L. Stone of Roanoke and a librar:. the following men: Ferguson, 
number of members of the faculty drums; Bailey, saxaphone; l"ltz-
have contributed items of interest. wilson, saxaphone; Clopton, lUi-
Professor Frank J. Gilliam, Pro- Patronize the advertisers in the tar ; Burkhart, violin and Farber, 
fessor Karl W. Fischer and Profes- Ring-tum Phi. piano. 

Specialists In 

UNIVERSITY MEN'S 
CLOTHES 

Styles that are youthful, smart 
and authentic. 

Tailoring that makes these ., 

styles enduring. 

Fabrics particular! y 
for the university man. 

adapted 

Priced properly for the uni· 
versity man. 

TAILORED TO MEASURE 

$24.50 to $34.50 

"Natlo.naUy 

Known" aALTIMOU 
Clothes for College Men 

Robert E. Lee llotel BuiJcUn&' 
Lexington, Virginia 

"Justly 

Famou" 

+++++++++++++++++++f+++++++++++++++++••••· .. ••••• 
IDEAL BARBER SHOP i 

• Next Door to Music Shop + J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
CLOTHING FOR THE COLLEGE STUDENT 

It wUl be a long week-e~d for monthly on Wednesday n.lihta. 
the football managers. Oii P'rl- The men on the campUB. Wed
day they will perform their cus- nesday wearing cap and gown 
tomary duties for the frosh game. and carrying dictionaries under 
Por Saturday they Will take over their arms were the pledps. one 
the ticket sales besides looking of the goat rules was that 
after the wants of the varalt; they sbol.lld not speak to to any

Drugs, Toilet Articles and 

Prescriptions 

9 W eat W uhington St. 

"SLJM and MARKS" i 
~~~~~~! 

I Shoes by the Friendly Five and Boatonian Co. 

Tailored by Fashion Park 

PHONE 81 
players. Then to cap their day 6 one except a professor in class. !.-----------
work. there Will be assigned the When addressed they re.plied, ===~======;.._
j ob of handling the tratflc for the "Sssh, sesame." Pledge ribbons -----------~ 
.clance. for this year were yellow and 

green. 
Frahman Debating 

Society Held Firat Atheism is of two types: The-

M • " __ T -- ~- ologlcal and moral.- Dr. Theodore 
eetmg ._..t UauitY Wedel. 

The freshman debating tourna- ~-::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:~=:;::;:::::: 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

BUY IN 

LEXINGTON 

m"nt got under way last Tuesday 
night at 7:30 In Room 103 
Newcomb Hall. All first year 
mf'n interested in debatlng and 
oratory were invited to be present 
at the lnitial meetinr. 

Subway Kitchen 
Located in 

Hotel Robert E. Lee :+++••••••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
FOR SERVICE, i 
IT PLEASES US MEt;"'!' YOUR FRIENDS HERE 

HOME OF GOOD FOOD 
A silver loving cup 1a being of- =========::::::=::=; tered aaaln thla year to the best 

TO PLEASE YOU ~ 
_ _ I: 

Rockbridge National Bank · 
COUNTY'S LARGEST BANK 

SEE J. K . OSTERMAN-Our Agent 

++++++++++++++++••••••••••••••++••··············· 

RIDE HORSEBACK 

PLAY GOLF 

HAVE A GOOD DINNER 

freshman team of two members. 
The belt individual speaker will 
receive a ftve dollar rold piece. 

Among the unlveraitles consid
ered on the tentative llat of the 
University team are William and 
Mary, American University, Un1-
veralty of Dayton, University of 
Plorlda, and the University of 
Porto Rico. 

Packard Roadater 
FOB8AU ~oh:; ~:.~:::~~~:~~;:: ~ ~ 

Natural Bridge Hotel ·1 :....__ ___ . 
Paul M. Penick, President. 

Robert E. Lee 
Coffee Shop 
ALEX THELEN, Prop. 

La&e model. medaanlcally per

teet. 12,000 mO.. •11150. 
White House : ,t 

John L. Campbell, '!'rust OITicer. 
S. M. Dunlap, Vice-President. 
A. P. Wade, Cashier. 

+ 

i.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Sam Raydcr, As t. Trust OITiccr. Restaurant 
Parlcard Diarributol'l 

SERVICE STATION 

North Main and Jefferson Streets 

GREASING-TIRE REPAIRING-U. S. TIRDS 

1 ......................................... ..... 
McCRUM'S 

..................... ~ 

The Student Hangout 
~ .................. ~ 

.• .,. .................... . 
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Aquatl•C Team while Virglnia made onlY20 tetgh13t. year caW!ed thirty-seven freshmen !\mplifien to be Removed 

The .final score was o · Follow The Ge....U. to be thrown Into Varsity Lake 
White, Thibldeau and Hawkins and two to be given the penalty of From Wilson Field Feels LOSS Q£ stared for washington and Lee. Sept. 26 Hampden-Sydney O ........................ w . and L. 32 singing to the audience at the Removal of the ampilfters which 

the report of the game can be 

beard by all, and where they will 
not obstruct the view of the foot
ball field. The stellar line plunging o! Mat- Oct. 3 Davidson 7 · · · · • · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · W. and L. 0 Mines game. Those who received obstruct the view of the football 

V M tox. Mitchell and Thibideaus trun- Oct. lO Kentucky 45 · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · W. and L. 0 the latter sentence were charged .field from the stands at the 1lftJ =:;;::::=;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::~ eteran en ~d into a. 13to 13 tie the predict. Oct. 17 West Virginia l9 · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · W. and L. 0 with ridlni a tandem bicycle yard line will be completed for the r-
ed victory of Virginia in 1929, and Oct. 24 Virginia <Homecoming) · · · · · · · .... · · ....... Lexington across the campus with young la· VIrginia game, accordlna to Cap- THE NEW BAKERY 
the pass snaring of Leigh WU- Oct. 31 William and Mary · · · .... · · · · · · ................ · Norfolk dies on the handle bars and with- tain Dick Smith. Director of Ath· 

Swimmers to Start Work a t llama almost made It a Wash ing- Nov. 7 V. P. I . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........................... Roanoke out their freshman caps. letlca . It has not been deftnitely For Breads and Calces 

I f F b 11 ton and Lee victory. The Gener- Nov. 14 Princeton ............. .... .. .. .... .... ... .. .... Princeton decided as yet, where the ampli-
C ose o oot a Nov 21 Ma 1 d c 11 It als scored two touchdowns in the · ry an · ............ .... · · · ............... · 0 ege Par Columbia Unlvenlty under- flers will be moved, but It Is plan- Phone 133 

first half. but the Cavaliers came Nov. 28 Duke ...... . ................... . · ····· ....... . .. .... Lexington graduates are maldn.g a drive to ned to put them in a place where ------------' 
back strong in the third and bring about the use of correct ,._==========~===--======= 

Season 

With the conclusion of the foot- fourth quarters to save themselves !+++++++++++++++++++++++ led til Chrtstm On f English on the pa.rt of professors ~+++++++Jt++++++++++++++t++++t+++++++++++++++++++++ 
ball season, interest will be di- form defeat. The game ended ~e~e~~ candy to : ~ee~ Twenty-six members of the tacul: : 
rected to tbe swimming team. Dur- with the ball In Washington and Our and t he other ta charged with ty are listed by the Specta tor as : 
lng past years Washington and Lee's possession on Virginia's 10 l dispatching telegram.e to prospec- "verbal regicides." MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT ~ + 
Lee has usually had good repre- yard line. Bad breaks and some <·c tive membe-. 

· good ball carrying by Thomas and + t • •" "' 
sentatives In this sport, and in Sippley ga.ve Virginia the long end i 00 emporane 5 --- St. Benedlct'a CoHere has Cor-
spite of the fact t hat tbls year's of a 21 to 7 score last year. The Stude.nts In the Department of mally decreed that the official LEXINGTON POOL CQ 
outlook Is none too bright, the feature of the game was the line +++++++++++++++"'+++++ Horticulture at the Uniyersfty of headgear for freshmen shall be • 
Generals hope to have another plunging of fullback Pat Mitchell. At 1.\tlsslppl A. and M. Coller • West Vlra1Dia wl11 make a tour Empre88 Eugenie hats. 
good team. present co-captain and center of the students seem to be bothered about the state to inapect com- ============= 

Due to the tact t hat several of the Generals. Mitchell carried with mosquitos. "We have mos- mercia! apple orcharda and bar- r-------------
last year 's varsity men were lost. the ball an average of six yards quitos In our rooms that are so vesting methods. JOHENNING-SIMPSON 
Coach Twombly will be handicap- a try through the c avalier line. gross they can't 'take off'. These --- ELECfRIC SHOP 
ped to a great extent this .season. All members of the w ashin gton are easUy combat ted with sledge Nonhweatern lJnlvenity will COMPLETE ELECTR C 
He h opes that the Intra-mural and Lee squad, with the exception hammers. but t here are only a few open a "love clinic" with branches • I 
swimming meet. which will be held or stevens. are In good condition rooms equipped with sledge bam- in both Evanston and Chice.eo. SERVICE 
just before Thanksgiving, w!ll un- ror tomorrow's fray. Stevens has mers. The growth, size and num- Its purpose is to make the public PHONE UZ 
earth some talent which can be not yet recovered from a leg in- bers of our winged enemies this happier and to allow Information :....-=---------..1 
developed later on in the season. Jury received in practice prior to year have exceeded anything here- to be gathered tor the sciences of :-------------

It is possible that Stapleton, of the Hampden-Sydney game. Few to-fore known to manklnd." paychology, sociology, and eco-
last year 's team, may return at changes will appear in the Gen- nomica. J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
mid-semester and be eligible for erals line-up. Captain Fratlk "Absent-minded Herman (Giant> B.EGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
anoth er year of varslty competl- Bailey will play 1n his newly ac- Hickman almost threw a kiss to At the Unlvenlty of Colorado 
tlon . Nothing . definite has been qull·ed fuUback post on the o!- the opposing team and the toot- they don't bother to paddle frosh 
heard as yet from him, but fensive and return to his old posi- ball to his girl during last Satur- who violate the regulatlorus. The 

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 

37 SouUl Main Sired 
Twombly hopes to have hlm back lion of tackle when Virginia takes days game." "Alleged occurence first exercise of dlscipUne th1a ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
again. the ball. Captain Pat Mitchell. at the Beaver Hop : A freshman =;::;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::~~::-;:::~,.:-;:~~ ;: 

"I am ln need or some good center will go into the backfield as girl timidly approached McEver, ~ 
breast-stroke men. Zachary Is fullback on the defense. This is stretched up on tiptoes, and 
back, but we lost Rudes and Weln- not a new position for Pat. who whispered in his ear : 'Do they call 
stein," stated Twombly. played fullback last year and the you the Wlld Bool?' 'Wy,-yes,' 

Gradua tion robbed the Gener- year before. 'Well, · · · Moooooooo-oo-ooll !"-
als of two men. who were main- The probable startlng llne- ups: Orange and White, Unlvertlty ol 
stays or last year's varsity. How- w. and L. Pos. Va. Tennessee. 
ever. Richmond and Henry Cohen Mosovich ...... L E ...... Sinclair Denver Unlvenlty : Two sorori-
are both back thls season. They Tilson urr Poss · · · · · · · · · · · .... · · · ties on this campus have been tor-
are used mostly in the 440 yard Bolen . . ...... LG ........ Bryant bidden by the Pan-Hellenic asso-
d!stance. In the dives Walker and Mitchell . .... . c . . . . . . . . Reiss elation from obtaining any more 
Almon are expected to show up Boland ........ RG . . . . . . DeButts 
well. Morris ........ RT . . . . . . .. Burger •+++++++++++++++++++++ 

This year's freshman class h as Hanley ........ RE ........ Wager + 

Peoples 

National Bank 
A " Roll of Honor" Bank 

Smith's 
DryOeaning 

Works 
Phone 514 

TERMS CASH 

not. as yet. produced any out- Bo Wilson .... QB ...... Sackett + Central Cafe 
standing material. Williams, a Mattox ........ LB ...... Thomas : 
newcomer, exhibited some nice Sawyer , Almon RB ... ....... Edgar : 

~~~~~~~~~~~E ....................... . 
swimming wh ile attending t he Balley ........ FB ........ Brewer + 153 South Main St 
Frosh camp held prior to th e -o t • TheBar-B-Q 
opening of school. Perhaps later UnlveMJity or Atabama has a t Quality and Service 
on. after everyone has been given fairly good chance to claim an all- ... 

Specializes in B ar-B-Q Meats 
and Sea Foo<.ls a chance to perform, men may be time record for a rriving early at •++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

found who will fo1·m a c1·ack registration . One freshma.n ls re
Freshman squad. POrted to have got ln line-which 

at the t ime was himself alone-
Homecoming Battle to register at 2:30a.m. The first 

Will Test Generals woman to report came at 4 a.. m. 

RADIOS 
BOSCH-R-C-A-VICTOR 

BRUNSWICK 

WEINBERG'S 

Special Rates for Students 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

Telephone 628 

Patronize the advertisers In the 
Continued from page one Rlng-tum Phi. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Virginia since football relations ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
were first started in 1890. the Cav- ;: 

113 Nelaon Street 

aliers have won eleven , the Gen
erals four. and one was a tie. 
In the modern series. the Char
lottesville lads have only a fi ve 
to three edge. The worst defea t 
suffered by either team was the 

ATTENTION' 
HOUSE MANAGERS 
COAL AND WOOD 

HARPER & AGNOR, Inc. 
Phone 23 or 177 

46 to 0 trimmina received by _...;;;;; ____ ..=,;;;;....=......;;;;;:;..._ 

Waahington and Lee in the 1890 ;------------.., 
game. The next con test was not I 
played untU a decade later. when OAK HILL DAIRY 

VIrginia again won. this t ime by Grade "A" Milk 28 to 0 score. For ftve continu-
ous years the Cavaliers held the 

Rockbridge 
Motor 
Co. 

PHONE 289 

Woodwara's 
Garage 

upperhand. No games were play- DEUVERED TWICE DAILY 
ed between the two universities :...-.-----------' ~~;;;;:=:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~~~~~~=====~= 
In 1905 and 1906, but in the year ===- ----,::======== 
followina the Generals scored their 
ftrst win over Vlralnia. The mar
rtn ot victory was slight, one 
point. the score being 6 to 5, but 
nevertheless, It. was a victory. 

Saturday, Oct. 24 

Nancy Carroll 
AS THE 

PERSONAL 
A Paramount Feature 

Pollowina uP<>n this flrst Wash- . 
lngton and Lee victory came a 
dlsconttnuence of relatJons which 
were not resumed untU 1922, when 
the Cavaliers scored 2 polnts to 
6 for the Generals. The foll.ow
l.ng year saw the start of a three 
year period of Washington and Lee 
supremacy under the coachlna of 
Jimmie DeHart. In this year 
Captain Eddie Cameron. who had 
been called away by the death or I VJTAPHONE SHORT HITS 
his mother. a rrived In Lexington "Th e Eyes Have It" 
during lh ethird quarter and im-

uRyth-• of a Big Ca'ty" mediately entered ..the game to ..... 
lead hiB team to a glorious 7 to 0 
victory over the Cavaliers. I Monday Oct. 26 

Bo McMillan, 144 POUnd back, 
who gained 64 yards In nineteen BERT WHEELER- DOT 
attempts and scored two touch- I Roscoe A~ 

"T 00 

Many Cooks'' 
A.n. R. K. 0 . Latr RJot 

Coming-Tues. Wed. 

I 

Depression Stimulators 
MONEY SAVING SPECIAL DEALS 

SOc Prophylactic Tooth Brush and 2Sc T'ube Listerine Tooth 
Paste. 

BOTHFOR47c 

SOc West 'foolh Brush and a Class B rush Holder 

BOTHFOR50c 

SOc :VJcnnon's Shaving Cream and a Dottle Mennon's Skin 
Bracer. 

BOTH FOR 49c 
And Other Deals Juat A. Good 

I ~s~:~STDRUG ~~?~ 
................................................. 
................................................. 
• i 

~exington 
Cafe 
SPECIAL 

21 Meal Student Ticket 

Phone 676 
.................... ~ 

BE A NEWSPAPER 
COBUSPONDINT 

AnY lntelllaent person may earn 
money corresponding for news
papers; all or P4Ut time; ex
perience unnecessary; no can
vassln&' ; send for free booklet; 
tells bow. Heacock, Room 812, 
Dun Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Equipment Unexcelled 

....... ~ ........................................ . 
Lyons Tailoring Co. 
is at your disposal and don't 
hesitate in calling on us when 
you need a suit or overcoat. 

We carry a full line of imported 
and domestic fabrics at 

Popular Prices 

OUR CLOTHS SPEAK FOR THEMSEL YES 

All Repairina ud Pressiq Done by Hud 

... +++++++++tttt++t++++++t+t..V+++ ...... ~~HH~ 

QUID HOC Smi VULT? 

Simply that ooe oeed no loo,er ponder the Eternal Quutioo 

WHAT TO EAT? 
THIS PROBLEM IS SOLVED FOB. YOU BY 

The High Hat Restaurant 
QUOD EST DEMONSTRATUM 

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 

t++t++++ ...... ~~HH~ .. ~~ 

downs. was the hero of the 1924 
WMh tnrton ~ Lee-Vl~ila 
contest. which the Generals won 1 

20 to 7. In 1925 Virginia. came to 
Lexinaton with a record or f\ve 
straight wlns, three o! them 
aaatnst. Southern Con1erence 
teams.But the Generals were not 
awed by a record, and led by Mike 
Palmer, who retumed a punt 52 
yard! tor a touchdown. they CI'Mh· 
ed through for a 12 to 0 victory. 

Dellart Lon Felt 
ANN HARDING 

IN I 
Watch Our Windows for the Newest Colors ud 
Styles ia Fall Suit ud Polo Top Coab 

AMBIUCA'S M OS1'N07'A BLB EXA /t/PLR OF FINE HA T-MA KINr.. RfNOHTNED OUAUTY ADMIItAIILY 

S UPPORTED JIY FR&SH, INVICORA TINC ANIJ CuRR/iCT STYLB FBif TURES. 
Wlth DeHart aone to Duke In 

1928, the Washinaton and Lee 
team started an epidemic ol lo!ilna 
to Vlralnia, whJch lasted three 
yea.ra, belna broken by a tto ln the 
Generala' Homecomina day aame 
In 1929. Vlr~rlnta scored two 
tochdowna on deceptive pass tor- I 
matlona in the early minutes or 
the 1926 fray and won 30 to 7. 
Ra.ubert and Palmer in t.he bo.ck
f\eld and Fit?.aerald on the line 
sta rred for Washlnalon and Lee. 
I.n 1927 the Blue and White team 
rolled up fourteen flrst downs 
and aatned 346 yards to ftvt- tlrst 

"Devotion" 
R. K. 0 . Production 

downs and 186 yards mn.dc by __ i 
Vlralnla, yet Washington and Lee Ed"'lna Booth- lfarra Oarey 
lost 13 to 7. Gene White, Babe 1 tara of "Trader llorn") <· 
Spotts, Captain Tips, and F!tz- In the ew e-rial + 
patrick were the General luml- ' 'Tbe Vanlahlnr Le(lon " + 
naries. A;aln the tollowlna year ~ 
Wuhlngt.on nndl.A.'e outplayed her Allo-OARTOON 
ancient toe, but lost. The Gen- 1 erlll ran up nineteen 1b'at downa, ••+++++++++++++++++++++ 

i Suits Tailored to Your Individual Meuure 

I • 

: 
+ .. : 

$22.50, $28.50, & $33.50, 

See our luge assortment of woolens before buyin1 
that new fall suit. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
111 W. NELSON STREET 

PHONE 164 

£ ........................................ + .... ... 

. 
TEN DOLLARS 

OTHI!RS SEVEN TO TWENTY 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES 

THE FINCHLEY HAT 
WILL .BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

AT 

Stetson uo" 
ROBERT E. LEB HOTEL BUILDING 


